
    

THE NEWS, 
———— 

William Fredericks, a California despera. 

do, who murdered Cashier William A. Her- 

rick in an attempt to rob the San Francisco 

Savings Bank in March, 1894, was banged at 

San Quentin, ——A gang <f tramps boarded 

a passenger waln onthe Lake Shore Railroad 

at Ashtabula, O., and terrorized the passen. 

gers. Julian Mullen, a brakeman of another 

train, was found by the track with his skull 

crushed, and it {s supposed he was robbed 

and murdered by the tramps. ~The will o; 

Thomas O. Burnham, a wealthy bockseller 
of Boston, who died some time ago, provides 

for nearly two-thirds of an estate valued at 

£603 562 going to charitable and educational 

institutions in New Eng and. —-A test 

is to be made in Richmond, Va, of parties 

selling books and new:papers on Sunday. 

The men on the United States cruiser Raleigh, 

at Boston, claim that Captain Merrill 

case 

Miller |   
has deprived them of their rights and privi- | 

leges, ——The Newspaper Sermon 

tion has been organized in 

purpose, it is announced, of 

day reading. 
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Club. —— The business section of Silver City, | 

N. M, was destroyed by flood. —— In Lalay- 

ette and Taylor counties, in Florida, muny 

negroes have becore [rightenad on accoun 

C/attacks by white men, and are jeaving 

“heir homes, — Wheat In Nor bern Minne. 

sota and Northern Dakota has te:n 

by rain and smut, — Mrs. 

George Deselm 

ing, near Zanesville, Ohio, during a 

— At Howards Mil, 

rett was killed by lightning, 

There was a $25,000 fire in Winston, N. C, 

~The miners of the Wilmington Coal flelds 

bave adopted resolutions to contribute 

cents per ton for every ton of coal mined to 

assist Indiana miners in resisting reduction 

of wages. It was also decided to join the 
United Mine Workers of America in a body, 

——FE. R. Forsythe, cashier of the F.rst 

National Bank, of Greensburg, Ind., and 

Mrs. O. P. Robertson, wife of a farmer near 

Adams, are direct descendants o! Lord Aun. 

trim and beirs to his vast o-tate in Ireland, 

valued at £75,000,000,——8. Behr Andrew’, 

a former cashier of the First National Bank 

of Texarkana, Texas, was arrestel at Mg 

Vernon, N. H., on a charge of making false 

returns to the United States Compirolier.and 

admitted to batl in $10.000,—A sewer In 

Philadelphia caved In and killed Daniel 
Donnelly, —= A severe ¢ ectrical storm passed 

over E lswor:b, Kan. Lightning struck the 

house of Eli McHenry, and instantly killed 

Ell McHenry, Edward Grimes and Frank 

Brown. All the viotims were married and 

leave lar. e families ——Four tramps Mouling 

a ride were killed ia a raliroad wreck on t 

Atlantic Coast Line at Pleasant HII, Vee 

Johan Hold Foster and wife were found dead 

in their home at Elizabeth, N. J. Its sup 

posed the man shot the womans, and thes 
killed himself, — Mrs, Grabam, of Baflalo, 

N. Y., foil over theCanadian bank o! Niagara 

gorge, but escared without a bone broken, 

although she fell fifty feet, — Frank H. Hall, 

of the Standard Oil Company, was murdered 

and robbed at Whiting, Ind. —- Porter Starks, 

of Atlanta, who was serving a five years’ 

sentence for manslaugh committed sul 

cide at the conviet camp. The postoffice 

and an adjoining grocery at Lap:essa, Cal, 

was burned down, and the body of Mrs 

Loulse Schaeffer, the postmistress, was found 

in the ruins, The aflalr is a mystery, — 

James Lower and his son, Joha T., were In. 

stautly killed in Philadephia by comiog in 

contact with an electrio-light wire —Four 

men in a carriage were killed by a train 

striking thelr vehicle crossing the track near 

Wi liazstown, Mass, 

John Brokarx, a wheelman, aged twenty 

four years, was killed by ocoliidiag with. a 

trolley car, in Wheellag, W. Va. 

The brickmaking plant of McKay & 
in Frankiord, a suourb of Philadelphia, was 

destroyed by fire, Loss $50,000, partially in. 

sured, 

the gold medal dry vrick-making machine 

which the flrm bought at the World's Fair 

for $7,500, and another machine 

€6,0.0.——A heavy freight train oa 

Pennsylvania road parted near New Florence 

Pa., and came together again with 

force. Ben Covirs, the fireman, was killed, 

lamaged 

and Mra 

were killed at a camp-meet- 

Wilson 

storm: 

Kentucky, Green Gar- 

five 

ter, 

Co. 
’ 

Among the machinery destroyed was | 

that cost | 
the | 

terrifle | 

snd tha engineer was seversly injured —— | 

The robbers who held up the Lake Shore 
expre-s in Obio obtained only R150. 

George Reed, a St. Louis painter, ki led hi 
wile becayse she stayed out all night, —= 

Robert Brucs Langdon, the well-known rail, 

road contractor, and a prominent figure in 

the history of Minneapolis, and in the politics 

of Minnesota, died at Minneapolis, aged six- 

ty-eight, Langdon was a Vermonter, and a 

self-made man, —-~At Raton, N. M. Martinez, 
an escaped murderer, robbed a faro bank of 

8556), 
1a Jersey City Jobn Ceech was found guil- 

ty of the murder of his wife, and remanded 
until July 81 for sentence. Czech and his 
wile were fish pede Jealousy was the 
motive of the grime. 
The report comes from Duluth that much 

of the wheat had been injured by smut, — 

A C. Crane was shot and killed at Bparia 
Mo., by Bud lay, marshal of the town, -— 
It is ofMoialiy sanoundel that the union oar. 
peaters of Boston will demand, on and after 
Heptember 1, sight hours as a limit of a day" 
work and an increase of five cents an hour 
in wage rates, The present rate Is thirty 

cents an hour,—The Philadelphia, the 
People’s and the Blectrie Iraction Compan~ 
fos of Philadelphia have been combined, and 
a new company will be formed, with a capi. 
tal of $39,00),000 ~The national conven. 
tion of the Patrio le Order of True Americans 
opened fn Wilkesbarre, Pa., Miss Laura 
Stauffer, the national president, presiding 
ween the flobds at Sliver City, N. M., ning 
bulldings were washed down, and the losses 
will aggregate £800,000. 

a 55050. rn 

Mrs. Mary E. Hunt has susd the eity of 
Nashua, N. H., to recover $50,020 given by 
her for a memorial library. The sult is 
‘brought because the oity after having the 
money for four years, cannot agree on a 

3 %   

i COLLISION. 
Terrible Disaster in the Gulf of 

Genoa, Italy. 

148 PERSONS DROWNED. 

An Emigrant Vessel' Run Down at 
Night-She Sank WIithin Three 

Minutes and Nearly All the 

Passengers Were Carried 

to the Bottom. 

The Italian steamers Ortigia and Maria P. 

collided off Isla del Pinto, at the entrance of 

the Gulf of Genoa. The latter sank and 148 

persons wore drowned, 

The Maria P was bound from Naples to La 

Plata. Thero was a crew of 17 and the 

calling 

Gonoa en route to her destination, 

entering the Gul! 

when she m 

30 o'clock, 

ward bound. 

of Genoa at 1.9 

ot the Ortigia out 

The bow of the Ortigia orashold 

starboard side of the Maria P, ponetratinz 

six yards and ripping up the Maria P like 

teh-wood, The water rushed in ti 

10le and the Maria P sank In 

utes, 

three 

min 

The majority of the passengers were asleay 

at the time of the accident and had 

to escape after the alarm was given, They 

were eng The Ortigia 

no 

guifed with the vessel, 

remained on the scene for t« several 

Sho rescued 14 of the 
crew and 23 of the passengers of the Maria IP. 

Other steamers have been dispatehe! to the 

scons of the disaster and are now searchin 

for further survivors. 

The Ortig 

)f 12 feet along the 
some ¢ 

Sours 

plek up the survivors, 

Hs 

gla’s bow was smashed for a space 

water line, There Is 

the fact, brought to 

1d by the di-aster, that Ortigia once 

the Fr 

mment upon 
mir the 

coliided on the same spot with 

steamer Oncle Joseph, 

of sitting of 

er at Rome the minister of 1 

nounced 

he conciusion the 

narine an” 

the news of the disaster in the midst 

that an offi. of a profound sensation, adding 

cor, A seams 
aod forty.t 

Maria IP 
twenty.flv 

stoker and one hundrel 

our passengers of thi 

perished, The igia 

n board, The Mria 

‘erra., The Ck 

lered an fnuuiry lato the di:aster, 

at the time 

had Orti had 

re pAsCongors 

P's captain wa 
bas or 

The sky was overcast 

cident 

of the ac 

and there was 

tains were asleep and alr 

was on watch on the Ort gla 

ficer 4’ Angelo was on wateh on 

The Ortigia was golng at the rate of 

o Maria P. a 

Both vessels saw the lights 

the other and ¢ 

miles an hour and th 

eight miles, 

tthe rate 

sutinued on thete } prog 

was ade, It Is not 

. which | brought the Mara P. 

broadside towards the Ortigia, Third office 

Esvello, 

rr 

till the es'a 

shed by 

saw the ofthe QO tigia, danger ar 

the ord ordered the engines reversed, bn 

came too iale, 

All the boats of the Or igla were 

od the crews rescued 

survivors 

Captain Ferrara, who was saved, 

he was sleeping in bis 

awakened by cri and sho 

noise. He n ated up on 

Ortigia backing off while his ship was 

sloking. Seeing that all was lost he jumped 

ato the sea, where he was picked up by the 

Ortigia's boa 

Second Officer d'Angelo, of the Maria P, 

who was on watch on that ship whea she 

was struck by the Ortigia, was drowned. 

all they coul 

cabin, when 

yuts an 

deel k and saw the 

Wa 
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TRAIN ROBBERS IN OHIO. 

An Express Held Up By Masked Bandits 

Near Toled 

Just alter midnight Trala No, 27 

Lake Shore road, to which was attached 

express car, 

Chicago ’ 

on the 

an 

which runs between Buffalo and 

was stopped at Heece's switch 

m.dway between Archuold asd Btryker, 4d 

miles west of Toledo, 

hen some distance from the swiich, 

engineer saw the switch 

the 

was tarned, dis 

playing the red light and at once turned on | 

the alr brakes, 

the ca’, 

Several shots were fired ut 

One of the shots put out the headlight. 
When the train stopped four robbers went to 

the express car, in charge of Messenger C.D 
Nettloeman, 

epen the door and come ou’, 
Nettieman refuse), and the robbers threat. 

sned (0 blow up the car. He then came out. 
Waen the door was opened the four men en- | 
tered, They reecured the contents of the’ 

local sale, amounting to about #50, and 

then went at the big safe, which coutainel 

considerable money, Hinoe the Kendalville 

robbery the express company has suppliel 

its oars with dynamite-prool sales and this 
safle stood the test of four dycamite eart. 

ridges fired by the robbers. This discour. 

aged them, and they jumped from the train 

aod disappeared. 
James P. Stark, a clerk in Superintendent 

Johnson's offlee on th: Lake Shore Road, 
was on the train at the time of the robbery. 

He was seen at his home, and gave the fol, 
lowing account of the robbery: 

“I think it must have been about 1 o'clock 
when it happened, 1 was sleeping in the 
smoking car at the time, and was awakened 
by hearing several shots as the train came 

to a standstill, The conductor said that the 

train was being held up. I did not go out. 

side to investi ate, being satisfied from what 
1 heard that sometuing was going on. Soon 
after hearing the shots I heard four explos. 
fons of dynamite, and then all was still and 
soon the trala pulled out for Stryker, where 

we arrived at 1:20, 1 wont lato the express 
oar afterward and the messenger sald he 
saw only four men. The robbers did not 
make an attempt to get into the passenger 
oconches, When the robber left tho express 

oar one of them shook hands with the mes. 
senger and apologized for putting him to se 
much trouble.” 

nisi III sss. 

British subjects who have been expelled 
from Blueflelds make a claim for over $1,000, 
000 damages from the government of Nicara- 
gua : 
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CABLE SPARKS. 

The Pan-American Congress of Religion 

and Fdueation opened In Toronto, Ontario. 

Mexiean print cloth mills are running 

night and day and are unab'e tosupp y their 

orders, 

The council of the French Legion of Honor 

has rosigned in consequence of criticisms in 

the Chamber of Deput.es, 

The Lord mayor of London entertained 

August n Daly's company at luncheon, Mr. 

Bayard was present, 
A forces of 7,000 Japaneses troops has Jelt 

Tuatutia to attack the Black Flag at Tal Wan 

Fu, Island of Formosa, 

The relations between Peru and Bolivia 

are strained, and itis sald Peru will 

troops to the Bolivian frontier. 

M. Stambouloff, the ex-premier of Bul. 

garia, who was murderousiy assaulted by 

four men in Bofla, died of his wounds, 

A party of five Englishmen fell while try- 

ing to areend Mount Ortler, the loftiest moun. 

tala of the Rhaehon Alps, | in Austria, All 

send 

were seriously injured, 

The British 

schooner Wo 

1 onl 

zod 

Jamalea, 

the 

Lut 

Tirar sel 

rid near Kingston, 

warship 

found y tobacco, all arms and ammunition 

own overboard 

Captain Whitechureh 

the Viet 

Compani 

has been awarded 

ria Cross and Col 

on of the Bi 

the C1 
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they are su; 

H. Holmes ' 

nel Ke 

distinguished 

CAD I mign, 

y Pitzel eh 

Toronto, w 

posed to have boen placed by H 

were remo 

ily made a 

ath for 

services in tre 

{ldren found 

selinr at a resid hero 

tne morgue in 

time | thal 
1 yrresponde rr ponaoent Ac 

unoa says the re 

Wages advan 

will lake place 

miner's strike pro- 

sdange. 4 53% I fs 

organized and 

al the park 

oe, {Aun 

yera in the Qhio 

sirikers voted 

» work, 

num 

1 shir ig wages abou mont 

Mayor Petit b 

h ago. 

board 

hie strike now In pro- 

realen 

on the state 

and which th 

uafacto 

ward 

ty in the piace. 

Las beets cal Ca 

rth Billerica, 

woeks ago on 

peratl YOR re. 

thelr 

WAROS, 

ORAUDeS 

1300 Park, 

fant d lecided 

ing 

midway between the two cities, 

strike for increased wages legation® 

band 
e iusnce th 

yf striking miners, headed by brass 

visited the variox 

men. 

’ elaud ( is Iron Mining ( 

the 

ynpany, 

bas raised wages 

colils per 

ner wages pald 

roiuntary ne 

and is given Lecause of 

tion of the iron ma 

The 500 puddiers employed at the Dunean 

Rolling Mill and wt Iron Works at 

Holidaysburg, Pa, ware granted an advasce 

in wages of 25 eenls per ton. 

ye 1 y 25 day, 
Ih ihis 

' 
wwease of he MANOD . 

the improved oondi- 

kot, 

the Eilean 

The pall de- 

| partment of the Holidaysburg Iron and Nall 

Company has been started alier an idleness 

of more than six months, 

At a meeting of Representatives of Harris 

Woolen Company in Woonsocket, BI. 

Lippitt Woolen Company, the Perseverance 

Wetted Company, Simpson and Kirkealdy, 

and the Tremont Worsted Company held. 
was decided to make a small advance to the 

1,880 operatives whose wages were cut in 

189), 

the 

site 

KENTUCKY'S WAVE OF CRIME. 

Four Brutal Marders in the State in Twenty" 

four Hours. 

It seems as though the mountaineers 

around Sergen have had murder in theif 

hearts for the past twenty-four hours For 

ten days the wildeat distilleries have been 

running in fu 1blast. At Quicksand Fr.day 

alerocon Dick Oliver stabled Bam Flizpat” 

tick to death. They wers ata dance, and 

shiskey flowed freely, It seems that Oliver 

eaptured one of the young ladies from Fitz. 

patrick. Oliver drank because of his con- 

guest, and Fitzpatrick drank because of his 

defeat. About the time both became thor- 

sughly drunk they met in the ballroom, 

There wore but few words, Oliver drew A 

dirk from his bosom and stabbed Flizpatrick, 

who died on the ballroom floor in ten min 

utes, Oliver escaped, and is now hiding 

somewhere in the mountains, A large posse 

is In pursuit, 

On Peter Creek, not far from Sergent: 

Jamas Smith sho: and killed Robert A. 

Coleman. It was the result of a feud which 

has been existing between the two families 

svor sinoo the war, Smith gave himself np, 

and is now In jail, 
At a plenfo William Tuoy shot and killed 

Thomas Batley. It Is not known for what 

reason, Every constabe and peace officer 
Is now busy trylng to apprehend those who 
have committed erimes and to prevent others 
from doing #0, while the mountain dew 8 

being so freely distributed as it now ia 

Tho murder at Fish Trap of William 

Thacker by John Mateny, for protecting the 

former's sister, made the fourth murder in 

one consecutive day in this state, 

| parish, a terribie but   
| walked up to the door and, 

{ Basie led shotgun, 
} to 

| along the fruit beit, 

It | 

i sides of the excavation had been Improjerly 

  

HELD LIFE GHEAD 
An Inoffensive Family Mur- 

dered in Cold Blood. 

THE ASSASSIN ESCAPES. 
He Appeared atthe Glordano House- 

hold While the Victims Were at 

Supper and Began His Flend~ 

ish Work, 

A despatch from New Orleans, La., 

On the Terra Haute plantation, 

BAYH 

in St John's 

chery of human 

100K piace, 

While 

wero seated at the supper table 

trasario Giordano and his family 

Noska 

leveling an double- 

fired. Mrs. Giordano fell 

16 floor a corpse, an i the bullets that did 

ugh both 

peld ia 

Joe 

hi her went thr 

id infant 

not go throug! 

of the 

lozs 

her slo d-month- 

Aris 

Glordanc fearing that the tender babe 

in the 

and the as-assin 

forward 

The 

(iior- 

would ba kilied fall, sprang 

clasp ii fired agaln, 

jokshot entered the groin and leg of 

The 10-year-old girl ¢ 

ran forw 

load ol b 

vr antere enter 

ard asd recs 

UCKsD 

Chariey ( amb 

Olly pia od two | 

wa ted until they 2 

he 1 barrels, the tral-ed th 

{wo nr 

& gun al 
jead 

harity 

Ro- 
of the 

are: 

inate head 

eft thigh 

abe 

bladder ra ing the 

rdano, 7 years, 

» the De 

{ 

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES. 

Two men 

injured by the explosion « 

tht 

were killed and slx veryeer 

f the bol 

threshing machine ou near 1u are, 

fornia, 

ihe reporis receive l by 

Marine Hosplial Bor 

AL aarming increase in ihe 

vi co, mn ba, show 

rof deaths 

from yellow fever, 

John Tenney I EL 0 Wh 

paper writer and yachtiog reporier, feli and 

There is Uilie 

Ells, a8 weil-ko 

frac ured his skull ia Boston, 

o of his recovery. 
¥ 
Joseph 8 Booth 

General Delaware G, A 

the 

fn YR fisnsin ¢ helno at 
in Wim Wn, F DEI wa 

6) Adjutant 

at 

b years, 

was 

Sharp Com 

kilied hy, 

the works of Jackson & pany 

by a board, 

the tor- 

oy 

vewse, 

CK 

i ' 
men io the engine roOom Of 

ELC 800 Wars terri y scalded 

the Ww 

ff LartisAl's lies 

pedo boat 

steam from a br », He Ren pif 
making & speed trial of 

New London, ( 

was 

near on. 

jespatch from Iron Mountals, 

says that a disastrous cave-in, Ww 

ococurred « 

the Pewable iron mine Ni 

Moh, 
iia a prob 

on the first level ol pie ines of life, 

miners were 

is feared imprisoned by the cave-in an ad it 

some of them were crushed to death, 

The American barkealine Tt 

wooed by Waydell & Co., of New York, was 

stranded on the Cuban oat about six miles 

from Santiago de Cuba, on June 26, aad will 

probably prove neatly a to.al Joss. ‘lhe 

crew were saved, 

A Benton Harbor, Mich, despatch says 

that a heavy wind storm damaged the fruit 

“All iruit trees were 

vadiy broken and apples anal pears were 

nearly al blown from the trees,” 

Two men were killed, ons fatally injured 

otis Brooks, 

! and two others frighifully maimed by the 

enve-in of 400 feet of earth ina sewer excava- 

tion at Harrison, N. J. Itis said that the 

braced, aud rain bad undermined he sides. 

Torrents of rain fell at Peoria, IIL, and 

the city’s sewer system was greatly dam 

aged, Over 2,000 foot of the track ol the 

Peoria and Pekin Union Ruliroad were 

| washed out, and trains were delayed for 

hours, At East Psoria the tracks of the 

Lake Erie and Western wore washed away, 

The amily of C. C. Newton, on the way 

from Marion, Indiana, to Arkansas, and 

encamped near, Anna, lilinols, have beea 

polsoned by eating toadstools, which they 

supposed were mushrooms. Two little girls 

azed 13 and 17, and a boy, aged 15, died, 

Toe mother and two other chlidren are not 

expected 10 live, wan 

WHOLESALEMURDER IN TEXAS. 

A House Blown Up With Dynamite, and Five 

Persons Killed 

At Mart, a small borough twenty miles 

from Waco, five colored men were instantly 

killed and one seriously inj ired as the resul® 

of a dispute which began reversal months 

ago, when Able Phillips, colored, and Phil 

Arnold, white, both farmers, Were killed, 

Since then feeling belween the friends have 

been very bitter, and the colored men fre- 

quently been threatened with destruction. 

At two o'clock the town was arcused by a 

loud explosion, Investigation showed that 

the house cocupled by Mra, Phillips, widow 

of the man killed by Arnold, was in flames 

The house bad been blown up by a stick of 

dynamite, and the flames finfshed it. Of the 

six people in the house at the time, five were 

killed and one was burned to death. The 

persons who escaped are too badly injured to 

Wve 

Zormatt Parkett, an American, has accom. 
plished the nacent of the Matterhorn in the 
ope 

  
beings | 

| treatment, bat he is 

| earious condition that her recovery 

  

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS. 

Epitome of News Gleaned From Various Parts 

of the Btate, 

Benjamin Walker, of Penn Township, was | 

bitten In a peculiar manner by a copperhead | 

Mr, Walker Is employe! in John | snake, 

Witter's saw mill, 

and as 

lives In a temporary lodging. 

8 cep in bunks bullt along the 

structure, elevated from the 

that particular section of the 

are hundreds of copperhead 

Walker was about 

in the Mouth Mountains, 

The men 

vide 

ground, Iu 

county there 

snakes, As 
to rise and get out of his 

bunk to get to work he half turned over and 

threw out his hand, 

head soak) which 

It touched a copper- 

had in some manner 

| elimbed up into the bunk and was colled be- 

{ side him The reptile instantly struck and 

the fangs penetrated the back of 

band, Walker was placed 

Walker's 

medical 

suffering intense 

nd his arm is jreatly swollen, 

lives upon Analomink 

had 

hous» 

under 

st 1] 

pain a 

Jolin Applett, who 

avenue, Biroudsborg, 

time of It 

storm. An 

an interesting 

in his during the recent 

struck 

on 

elecirie current 

cuapoia of his 

side, ked in two the fu 

rie light and followed 

building. Fo 

saved the ho 

hou-e, came dowa 

crack ss Dox 

elec the 

tely 

from 

wire © 

the o! the rtuna eleetrie 

Hsbt wire B82 burasing 

and the occupants from being injured and 

perhaps kliled, A few 

knocked off where the light 

wus 

weather boards were 

ning slruck, 

Great damages caused In Fayetie 

jail delves was frustrated ut Erie 

ick of time and nine ear robbers sz 

burgiars are in solitary con 

Brown whom they had m stru 

was to be strangled 10 prevent ag 

esme 80 terrific 

and begged t« 

htbhe wardendid. The 

equipped with saws and 

A sy 

sd that he oried out 

y be taken from the 

whi jad breaker 

ol bis 

of Beading has iss i iad an orcer 

nd organs, street plans and 

troments of a similar char- 

bee 

t 
He bas dope this 

iayed on Pean sireel ¢ 
y 

tween Four} i Ninth 
by at the request of business men who have been 

f ! annoyed by 100 much of this sort of music. 

William Firing, a track walker on the Phil- 

adeiphia & Heading Raliroad, was struck 

in the abdomen by an exploding torpeds a 
Monoeacy Station, and faially injured, 

Mrs. Allen Drown, of No. 114  cott Street, 

Pittsturg, claims to bave been cured by faith, 

For months she suffered 

abdominal tro 

intensely with 

and was in such a pre. 

was des- 

an 
ible, 

paired of by physicians. One al.er acother 

prayer meeliogs were held at ber home and 

while earnes ly engaged In prayer she says 

she was cured, There has been no indica- 

tion of a return of her malady, and she 

seemed 10 have regained her health, Among 

those engaged with Rev. and Mre A, L 

| Brokaw, of the Lutheran Church ; Mrs, Ells. 

| woth, 

| meixhbors, 

Mrs, Bruaer, Mrs. Maxwell and other 

Deputy Attorney General Elkin, bas de. 

cided that the act of 1882 regulates the ool : 

lection of mercantile ilosnse taxes in Phil- 

aleiphia and that delinquents must pay the 
penaities imposed, 

Harry Prudea, of Pittsburg, is accused of ! 

trying to kill his wile by throwing ber from 

a train, 

An application has been made to the Court 

in Reading for a charter of a corporation to 
be koown as the Wyom sing Game Protect. 
ing Association of Camru and Spring Town. 
ship. The association has secured the lease 

of upwards of 500 acres of land in these 

townships, containing econ-iderabiy hilly 
woodland, which It will stock with game. 
They will aliow no one to hunt thereon but 

its own mex bors and ‘.ose to whom permits | 

are issued, 
mss 

STRUCK BY A HURRICANE. 

A Terrific Wind Storm Damages St. Clair 
Property and Kills Children. 

A terrifie storm of wind struck St Clair, 
Mich, with hurricane weloelty, Several 
yachts are said to have been overturned in 
the river and two childien were crushed 
under a falling chimney. They were the 

children of William Les, 
The Hotel Cadillac was unroofed and the 

tow: r of the Court Hall was wrecked and 
the rool lifted off. Trees and chimueys 
have everywhere been blown down, and 
telephone and telegraph wires prostrated, 

Heavy damage to proj erty is reported at 
Cortright, lnouding the wrecking of two 

churches. 
ss AI. A 

It 1s decitled in Kentucky that a man 
may go gunning for those who cause 
trouble in his family without fear of 

Is customary with the m il hands, | 

| missal 
of the | 

! of skill and 

{ ordinary mechanic 

| gineer in Canada and the United States, 

| person plasms bimsel! 

  

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE. 

Dr. Ibsen is to bave a monument erected 
in his honor during his lifetime, It is to be 
by a well-known sculptor, Herr Stephen 
Binding, and will stand in front of the Royal 

Theatre at Christiana, 

Pope Leo hae permitted the Montenegrin 
Catholics to use the old Slavonic liturgy. A 

in the old Blavonie tonge bas Leen 

printed in Eome at the press of the Propa- 

gauda, and mass is now celebrated in that 

language at Antivari, 

Prinee Kaflkoff, Russian Minister of Ways 
and Communications, is a practical engineer 

Hs worked as an 

aid as a locomotive en. 

and 

y spent several yosrs with an en” 

experience, 

subsequent] 

! gineering firm in x iverpool, 

Professors Bur: of the 

University of Lilinois, 

aad Davenp 

say they have disc 

the Garden of the 
f 

ort, 
) Yo 

ered a phenomenon 

Gods in Co is this: “lia 

centre of the 

lorado, The fact 

near he 

f east side of the rock north of the sutrance, 

an A another 4 stands upor 

across the valley, a distance of about a third 

opposite, 

! a mile, common conversations can be dis 

tinetly heard betwen thea niae two, They lower 

ed their vo possible and were 

able to hear each other very dist netly, 

onia RB ) yon of the famous Mora 

who is now living in Culeago, sald 

the Mora 

property 

in speaking concerning claim lor 

#1, 500,000, the of 

tuts 

Yaiue in Cuba 

fiscated by the vernment io Bpanish Go 

with 

has 

1868: *I have advices that the claim, 
accrual {nieve 
accrued interest wiil soon be paid. It 

been in 1878, Tue lawyer.—~ 

aged 
4) 

tigation sines 

Iwo generations of t m have been enge 

( avy ¥ or ha fm . seve ve prosecuting the cialm-—are 10 receive 

per cent, o! the pr.acipal This, of 

overs the expenses of GarTy ny r on the iit 

gation, which the lawyers advanced 

their own foriu 

$1,500 0% my father, Antot 

Maximo M He with my three bers 

and oue sister are residents of 

———— 

TRIED TO WRECK A TRAIN. 

nes, The remainder of ile 

wid i go to O 

ra. rol 

Now York.” 

Disaster 

was 

over 

s would have 

scoured 

i the Epike. 

iL passengers ani k failen 

now being 

MARKETS. 

BALTINORE. 

GRAIN, ETO 

FLOUR—Balto, Best Pat.$ 
High Grade Extra. ..... 

WHEAT—N- Z Red.. 
AIK N- » 2 Wi 

OA TS uth ern & Penn. 
RYE-—No, 2 Seaanas 
HAY-Ch ice Timothy .. 
Good to Prime. ...ceeve. 1 

BETRAW-—HKye incar Ids.. 135) 
Wheat Blocks$...cecveee 625 
Oat Blocks. cocecesrnesss 803 

CAXNXED GOODS. 

TOMATOES —Stnd, No. 4.8 
No. 2... 

CITY STEERR 
City Cows........ 

Southern No. 

POTATOES & VEGETARLES, 

POTATOES —Burbanks..$ 1350 @ 8] 
OXIONS...... 125 

FROVISIONS. 

HOGS PRODUCTS -shids.$ 
Clear ribsides...... 
Hama. . “ 
Mess Pork, per bAr...ss 

LARD—Crude.....ccovese 
Best refined. .ccovevcices 

BUTTER. 

@ 8 

| BUTTER~Fine Crmy..3 
Under ne... ceo sevens 
Creamery Rolls.....ese 

CHEESE. 

CHEESE—N, X. Fancy...$ 8 
« YoBBbBocsnsseossrnse 9 

Bim Cheese. ..cve verre 4 

EGOS. 

EGGB-Btate..cooeivieend 
North Caroling. ...eeee 

LIVE POULTRY. 
CHICKENS Hens. ......0 
Ducks, per B...oiiiinse 

TORACOO. 

TOBACOO-—MA, Infer's.$ 30 

Middlng.. coossresiinns He 
FROCK covssassassacesses 1000 

LIVE STOOK. 

BEEF Best Beaves......} 250 
BHEEP. ..covssrssssscisae 150 

585 Hogs 
FURS AXD SKINS. 

MUSEKRAT ses cocaine I 
RAOBOOOD +4 554 +054 cavase 
RoB POX. .oovsesesscorine 
Skunk Black... conven 

Bc covnnassinnnnnn 

HBS 
i 

13% 
1 

MEK. a sssssssnsnnssssnn 
EBB s serssristrssvinnssin soins 

A — 

KEW YORK. 
Sb —-. 

FLOUR-~Bou 
WHEAT-No. 2 " — 
RYE-Western..... ou 
CORN-No. 2 
OATS-No, RR 

BUTTER--State, 
EGG Serene FF vrensiim 

verre § 810 $4 
Ton ® 

SEER by 

PE rreverE ee 

2 

oN 
ha 
18 

yg 
WREREE 

—————— 

PHILADELPHIA, 
——— 

RSouthern...... ae “the 
ay ATNo. 2 Red 3% - 2 
CORN Barssrarissen 

. iar rasvanm i 

Be Der. Sasa  


